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W ecalculatethedensity pro�lesand density correlation functionsoftheone-dim ensionalBosegas

in a harm onic trap,using theexact�nite-tem perature solutionsforthe uniform case,and applying

a localdensity approxim ation.Theresultsarevalid fora trapping potentialwhich isslowly varying

relative to a correlation length. They allow a direct experim entaltest ofthe transition from the

weak coupling G ross-Pitaevskiiregim e to the strong coupling,‘ferm ionic’Tonks-G irardeau regim e.

W ealso calculate theaveragetwo-particlecorrelation which characterizesthebulk propertiesofthe

sam ple,and �nd thatitcan be wellapproxim ated by the value ofthe localpaircorrelation in the

trap center.

PACS num bers:05.30.Jp,03.75.H h,03.75.Pp

I. IN T R O D U C T IO N

The sim plest investigations into a m any-body sys-

tem like a Bose-Einstein condensate com prise studies

of therm al equilibrium properties, and the physics of

sm alluctuationsaround therm alequilibrium .Forone-

dim ensionalsystem s,very sim ilar behavioris found us-

ing eitherphotonsin optical�bresorultra-cold atom sin

waveguides. Although techniques are not yet as exper-

im entally advanced in the latter case,prelim inary the-

ory and som e experim entalm easurem ents have already

taken place. The atom ic system s have the advantage

that relatively long interaction tim es,large interaction

strengths and low losses are possible, thus potentially

allowing stringent tests ofunderlying quantum correla-

tions. In this paper,we extend previousstudies ofcor-

relations to include the experim entally realistic case of

atom sin a waveguidewith a harm oniclongitudinalcon-

�ning potential.The treatm entisat�nite tem perature,

and m akes use ofexact results for the uniform gas,to-

getherwith a localdensity approxim ation.

For strong radialcon�nem ent,these types ofsystem

are exam ples of one-dim ensional quantum (1D ) gases

[1,2,3,4,5].They havethe im portantproperty thatin

m any casestheirenergy eigenstatesare exactly solvable

[6,7,8,9,10,11,12,13],resulting in a greatly increased

fundam entalunderstandingoftherelevantquantum �eld

theory. For this reason,the study of1D system s plays

an im portantrolein thephysicsofquantum m any-body

system s.Itispossibleto m ake�rst-principlepredictions

without introducing added approxim ations like pertur-

bation theory.Thisperm itsdirectexperim entaltestsof

theunderlying m any-body quantum physics,ashasbeen

dem onstrated in photonicswith squeezed solitonsin op-

tical�bres[14].

For ultra-cold atom ic system s with repulsive interac-

tions, the m ost interesting and exciting feature is the

predicted transition ofan interacting gas ofbosons to

a ‘ferm ionized’Tonks-G irardeau [6]regim eatlargecou-

pling strengthsand low densities.

W e have recently m ade use ofthe known exact solu-

tions to the uniform one-dim ensional(1D) interacting

Bose gas problem to calculate the exact localsecond-

ordercorrelation function atalldensitiesand interaction

strengths[15,16,17].Thisisthe m ostdirectindication

of‘ferm ionic’behaviour,since this correlation function

isstrongly reduced atlow density and strong coupling {

sim ilarto thecaseofferm ions,whereitvanishesexactly,

due to the Pauliexclusion principle.

The �rst experim entalevidence of reduced or ‘anti-

bunched’correlationsin a 1D Bosegashasrecently been

dem onstrated in Ref.[3].However,currentexperim ents

typically take place in traps,with a longitudinaltrap-

ping potential.Provided thetrap potentialvariesslowly,

thisenvironm entissu�ciently closeto a uniform oneso

that the exact solutions can stillbe used locally,in an

approxim ation called the localdensity approxim ation.

In this paper, we m ake use ofthe localdensity ap-

proxim ation (LDA) to calculate the density pro�le and

�nitetem peraturelocalpaircorrelation function ofa 1D

Bose gas trapped in a harm onic potential. The results

are valid for su�ciently low longitudinaltrap frequen-

cies,and m ake use ofthe exact solutions to the plane-

wave Lieb-Liniger m odel[7]at �nite tem perature, to-

getherwith theHellm ann-Feynm an theorem .W em ostly

focuson regim eswith quantum degeneracy.Thisrequires

tem peraturesT . TQ ,whereTQ = N ~!z isthe tem per-

atureofquantum degeneracy ofthetrapped sam pleasa

whole,N isthe totalnum berofparticles,and !z isthe

axialtrap frequency.
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O ur m ain results show how ‘ferm ionization’ can be

readily detected through a sim ple m easurem ent ofthe

paircorrelation averaged overthetrap.Thisisveryclose

to thecorrelation atthetrap centeraspredicted [16]us-

ing theLieb-Linigeruniform m odel,and in principlecan

be m easured via photoassociation oftrapped atom s,or

other related two-body inelastic processes whose rates

are governed by the localpair correlations [18]. In ad-

dition,an indirect m easure ofthe pair correlations can

be obtained [15,19]via the m easurem entofthree-body

recom binationratesasrecentlydem onstrated experim en-

tally [3].

II. O N E-D IM EN SIO N A L B O SE G A S

O ne dim ensionalquantum �eld theories have the im -

portantand usefulproperty thatthey are often exactly

solvable. This is not generally the case for higher-

dim ensionalquantum �eld theories. Thus,the study of

these1D m odelscan lead to an insightinto thenatureof

quantum �eld theory forinteractingparticles,thatisnot

possiblefrom the usualperturbativeapproaches.In this

section,wereview thephysicsoftheseexactsolutionsfor

interacting bosonsin theuniform 1D case,and introduce

thetheoreticalfram ework fortreating a non-uniform gas

within the localdensity approxim ation.

A . H am iltonian

The study ofexact solutions for the one-dim ensional

Bose gas started with G irardeau’s sem inalwork [6]on

hard-core,orim penetrable bosons. In thism odel,there

is a rem arkable and exact correspondence between the

m easurable correlation functions of free ferm ions, and

those of strongly interacting bosons. In the 1D Bose

gas m odelwith a delta-function interaction,solved by

Lieb and Liniger[7],theparticlescan passthrough each

other,so they areno longerim penetrable.Thisprovides

a realisticdescription ofa wave-guidewith transversedi-

m ensionslargerthan the‘core’ofa particlein thewave-

guide. Under these circum stances, there m ay only be

a single relevanttransverse m ode,yetparticlesare able

to exchange theirpositionsasthey propagate pasteach

other.

Thus,we startby reviewing the theory ofa gasofN

bosons interacting via a delta-function potentialin one

dim ension.The1D Bosegashasa short-rangerepulsive

interaction between particles which is characterized by

justone coupling constant. In second quantization,the

Ham iltonian is

Ĥ =
~
2

2m

Z

dz@z	̂
y
@z	̂+

g

2

Z

dz	̂ y	̂ y	̂ 	̂

+

Z

dzV (z)	̂ y	̂; (2.1)

where 	̂(z)isthe bosonic �eld operator,m isthe atom

m ass,g > 0 is the coupling constant,and V (z) is the

trapping potentialwhich we assum e is harm onic with

V (z) = m !2zz
2=2,while !z is the trap oscillation fre-

quency in the axialdirection. To treatthe uniform gas

wesetV (z)= 0.

For Bose gases in highly elongated cylindricaltraps

(!z � !? ,where !? is the frequency ofthe transverse

harm onic potential) such that the sam ple can be de-

scribed by the above1D m odel,the coupling constantg

isexpressed through the3D scattering length a [20].For

a positivescatteringlength a which ism uch sm allerthan

theam plitudeoftransverse(x;y-direction)zeropointos-

cillations,orthe transverseharm onicoscillatorlength,

l? =
p
~=m !? ; (2.2)

onehas

g ’
2~2a

m l2
?

= 2~!? a: (2.3)

The1D regim eisreachedifl? ism uch sm allerthan the

therm alde Brogliewavelength �T = (2�~2=m T)1=2 and

a characteristiclength scalelc [21]responsibleforshort-

rangecorrelations.O n thesam egroundsasatT = 0[15],

one�ndsthatforful�llingthisrequirem entitissu�cient

to satisfy the inequalities

a � l? � f1=n(0);�T g; (2.4)

where n(0)=

D

	̂ y(0)	̂(0)

E

isthe 1D (linear)density in

the centerofthe trap,z = 0.

B . G round-state solution for the uniform gas

W enow giveabriefoverview oftheuniform (V (z)= 0)

Bosegasproblem describing a gasofN bosonsinteract-

ing via a pair-wise repulsive delta-function potentialin

a 1D box oflength L with periodic boundary condition

[7]. In the therm odynam ic lim it(N ,L ! 1 ,while the

1D linear density n = N =L is kept constant),the solu-

tion totheenergy eigenstatesisfound [7]usingtheBethe

ansatz [22]. In this solution,allrelative wave-functions

areassum ed tohaveaplane-waveform {exceptfor�nite

changesin gradientateach collision where two particle

coordinatesareequal:

�
� N

�
=

Z

d
N
z

NY

i= 1

e
ikizi

2

4
Y

j> i

�

1�
ic

ki� kj
sgn(zi� zj)

�
3

5

� 	̂ y(z1)	̂
y(z2):::̂	

y(zN )j0i (2.5)

Here,we have used unitsin which ~ = 2m = 1,while

introducing the Lieb-Linigernotation [7]ofc = m g=~2.

Also, sgn(zi � zj) is the sign function, and ki is the

\quasi-m om entum ".Thequasi-m om entaaredeterm ined
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from the delta-function slope-change requirem ents,that

is,kj+ 1 � kj is determ ined by the boundary conditions

at zi = zj. In the lim it ofa large sam ple,and de�n-

ing kj+ 1 � kj = 1=[Lf(kj)],one can approxim ate f(kj)

by a continuous function f(k) which is the density of

quasi-m om enta. The distribution of quasi-m om enta is

then obtained as the solution to the following integral

equation:

2�f(k)= 1+

Z kF

� kF

K (k� p)f(p)dp: (2.6)

Here,the kernelfunction K (k)isgiven by

K (k)=
2c

c2 + k2
; (2.7)

and kF is the m axim um quasi-m om entum which deter-

m inesthe particlenum berdensity n = N =L via

n =

Z kF

� kF

f(k)dk (2.8)

The corresponding ground-stateenergy isgiven by

E 0 = L

Z kF

� kF

f(k)k2dk; (2.9)

and isoften written asE 0 = N n2e(),being an im plicit

function ofn,via a dim ensionless function e() ofthe

param eter= c=n.

Restoring the physicalunits,thisgivesan energy per

particle:

E 0=N =
~
2

2m
n
2
e(); (2.10)

where

=
m g

~
2n
: (2.11)

Thedim ensionlessparam eterwhich characterizesthe

strength of interactions is in fact the only param eter

needed to describe the uniform 1D Bose gas at zero

tem perature. The lim it of  � 1 corresponds to the

weakly interacting G ross-Pitaevskii(G P)regim e,where

them ean-�eld Bogoliubov theory workswell.Theoppo-

sitelim itof� 1correspondstothestronglyinteracting

orTonks-G irardeau (TG )regim e,and as! 1 onere-

gainsG irardeau’sresultsforim penetrablebosons.

The solution to the ground state energy E 0 can be

used,togetherwith theHellm ann-Feynm an theorem [23],

forcalculating an im portantobservable{ thenorm alized

localpaircorrelation

g
(2)(0)=



	 y(z)	 y(z)	(z)	(z)

�

n2
: (2.12)

The paircorrelation isfound by taking the derivative

ofthe ground state energy with respectto the coupling

constantg,owing to the factthat

dE 0

dg
=

*

dĤ

dg

+

=
L

2



	 y(z)	 y(z)	(z)	(z)

�
; (2.13)

so that

g
(2)(0)=

de()

d
: (2.14)

The pair correlation g(2)(0) for the zero tem perature

uniform 1D Bosegashasbeen calculated using theLieb-

Linigerexactsolution [7]fore().The resultsare given

in Ref.[15].Here,we willextend these results(see Sec-

tion III) to the case of a trapped (non-uniform ) Bose

gasusing the localdensity approxim ation,and to �nite

tem peraturesaswell.

C . U niform gas at �nite tem perature

The excited statesofthe uniform 1D Bosegascan be

calculated in a sim ilarway,with each excited state cor-

responding to the rem ovalof a quasi-m om entum with

jkj< kF { called a hole { and the creation ofa quasi-

m om entum with jkj> kF .In 1969,C.N.Yang and C.P.

Yang [8]worked outthe �nite-tem perature density m a-

trix solution forthe Lieb-Linigerm odel,by constructing

the free energy and taking into account the entropy of

allthe di�erentexcited states. This wasused in a sub-

sequentwork [9]to calculatenum erically the pressureof

the gasasa function oftem perature.

Attherm alequilibrium ,wenow assum ethatthe den-

sity of quasi-m om enta f(k) has no upper cut-o�, and

that it consistsoftwo types ofterm s { occupied quasi-

m om enta [with density fp(k)]and unoccupied or ‘hole’

quasi-m om enta [with density fh(k)],i.e.f(k)= fp(k)+

fh(k). The overallintegralequation now has the form

(using unitsin which ~ = 2m = 1 and c= m g=~2)

2�f(k)= 2�[f p(k)+ fh(k)]

= 1+

Z 1

� 1

K (k� p)fp(p)dp: (2.15)

Hence,the particle density n isobtained from the oc-

cupied orparticlequasi-m om enta

n =

Z 1

� 1

fp(k)dk; (2.16)

while the totalenergy isnow

E 0 = L

Z 1

� 1

fp(k)k
2
dk: (2.17)

However,thereisalso an entropy involved,sincethere

arem any wavefunctionsthatarenearly thesam e,within

a given range ofvalues offp(k) and fh(k). In fact,the

num berofchoicescom patible with a given dk value is

[f(k)Ldk]!

[fp(k)Ldk]![fh(k)Ldk]!
: (2.18)

Thus,the entropy is

S = L

Z 1

� 1

[flnf � fp lnfp � fh lnfh]dk: (2.19)
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M inim izing thetotalfreeenergy F = E � TS givesthe

therm alequilibrium distribution ofholes and particles,

where we choose tem perature to be in energy units,so

thatkB = 1.Them inim ization ata�xed averageparticle

num berrequiresthe use ofa Lagrangem ultiplier�,and

gives the result that the distribution fp(k) satis�es the

integralequation

2�fp(k)

h

1+ e
"(k)=T

i

= 1+

Z 1

� 1

K (k� p)fp(p)dp;

(2.20)

where the excitation spectrum "(k)iscalculated from a

second integralequation

"(k)= � �+ k
2

�
T

2�

Z 1

� 1

K (k� p)ln

�

1+ e
� "(p)=T

�

dp: (2.21)

Here,� can be shown to coincide with the chem icalpo-

tentialofthe system ,while the entropy and the free en-

ergy perparticlearefound from :

S=N =
1

n

Z 1

� 1

h

f(k)ln

�

1+ e
� "(k)=T

�i

dk

+
1

nT

Z 1

� 1

fp(k)"(k)dk; (2.22)

F=N = ��
T

2�n

Z 1

� 1

ln

�

1+ e
� "(k)=T

�

dk: (2.23)

In addition, using the therm odynam ic identity F =

� P L + �N ,onecan arriveatthefollowing sim pleresult

forthe pressureofthe gas

P (�;T)=
T

2�n

Z 1

� 1

ln

�

1+ e
� "(k)=T

�

dk: (2.24)

Tocalculatethepaircorrelationg(2)(0)fora�nitetem -

perature gas one can again use the Hellm ann-Feynm an

theorem [23].Here,we considerthe canonicalpartition

function Z = exp(� F=T) = Trexp(�Ĥ =T),where the

traceisoverthestatesofthesystem with a �xed particle

num ber N ,at tem perature T. Taking the derivative of

F = � T logZ with respectto thecoupling constantg we

obtain

@F

@g
=

1

Z
Tr

"

e
� Ĥ =T @Ĥ

@g

#

=
L

2



	 y(z)	 y(z)	(z)	(z)

�
:

(2.25)

Introducing the free energy per particle f = F=N and

restoring the physicalunits,thisgives[16]:

g
(2)(0)=

2

Ln2

�
@F

@g

�

N ;T

=
2m

~
2n

�
@f(;�)

@

�

n;�

:

(2.26)

Here,� = T=Td isa dim ensionlesstem perature param e-

ter,with Td = ~
2n2=2m being the tem perature ofquan-

tum degeneracy fora uniform gas.Hence,we have

� =
2m T

~
2n2

: (2.27)

The pairofthe dim ensionlessparam eters and � com -

pletely characterizethepropertiesofa�nitetem perature

uniform gas.

Alternatively,the localpaircorrelation g(2)(0)can be

calculated within the grand canonicalform alism . Here,

we considerthe grand canonicalpartition function Z =

exp(� 
=T)= Trexp[(�N̂ � Ĥ )=T],where
 = F � �N =

� P L is the grand canonicaltherm odynam ic potential

and P is the pressure. The trace is over the states of

the system ,ata �xed chem icalpotential� and tem per-

ature T . Taking the derivative of
 = � T logZ with

respectto the coupling g weobtain:

@


@g
= � T

@logZ

@g

= �
1

Z
Tr

(

@(�N̂ � Ĥ )

@g
exp[(�N̂ � Ĥ )=T]

)

=
L

2



	 y(z)	 y(z)	(z)	(z)

�
: (2.28)

Thus,the norm alized pair correlation g(2)(0) can be

calculated using

g
(2)(0)=

2

Ln2

�
@


@g

�

�;T

= �
1

n2

�
@P

@g

�

�;T

: (2.29)

This requires the use of Eq. (2.24) for the pressure,

which in turn is found after solving the Yang-Yang in-

tegralequations(2.20)and (2.21).

Thelocalpaircorrelation fora �nitetem peratureuni-

form gas has been �rst calculated in Ref. [16] using

the exactsolutionsto the Yang-Yang integralequations

(2.20)and (2.21),togetherwith Eqs. (2.23)and (2.26).

In Sections IV-VII,we willextend these results to the

caseofa trapped gasusing thelocaldensity approxim a-

tion.

D . Q uasi-uniform approxim ation

In a quasi-uniform approxim ation, we suppose that

the system can be divided into sm allregionsofsize �z

which islargerthan a characteristicshort-rangecorrela-

tion length lc.In each ofthisregionsweassum ethatthe

inhom ogeneity ofthe gasis negligible so that it can be

treated asa uniform gas.

In thiscase,thetrapping potentialV (z)isreplaced by

a step-like function V (zj)= m !2zz
2
j=2 which isconstant

within each region from zj to zj+ 1 and undergoesstep-

like changes at the boundaries ofthe adjacent regions.

Here,thesize�z takestheroleofthelength L from the

Yang-Yang solution thatappliesto each region.
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W enow consideran ansatzin which theoveralldensity

m atrix hasthestructureofan outer-productofcanonical

solutions,with N j being theaveragenum berofparticles

in the j-th region:

b�N = b�N 1(z1)b�
N 2(z2):::b�

N n (zn): (2.30)

Nextwelook foran approxim atesolution in which the

e�ective Ham iltonian is assum ed to introduce no cou-

pling between the regions. To obtain this we m ustnow

m inim ize the totalfree energy given by

FN =

nX

j= 1

(E j � TSj): (2.31)

Thisrequiresusto includea constrainton thetotalpar-

ticle num ber:

N =

nX

j= 1

N j: (2.32)

Hence,itisappropriateto usea Lagrangian form ulation

with

L =

nX

j= 1

(E j � TSj � �0N j): (2.33)

W e note here that the Lagrangian L is now sim ply

a sum over independent regions,with each term corre-

sponding to that for a single uniform Bose gas. As we

are only constraining the totalparticle num ber,notthe

num berin each region,thechem icalpotentialisthesam e

for each term . Since there is no explicit coupling be-

tween theregions,theLagrangian ism inim ized when we

satisfy theYang-Yang equationsin each separateregion,

but with the sam e (global) chem icalpotential�0 at all

locations.

E. Localdensity approxim ation (LD A )

In m oredetail,wehaveshown thatfora largesystem ,

where the density pro�le varies in a sm ooth way, the

system behaveslocally asa piece ofa uniform gas.This

can be described locally asa uniform gaswith chem ical

potentialequalto the locale�ective chem icalpotential

�(z)= � 0 � V (z)= �0 �
1

2
m !

2
zz

2
; (2.34)

where�0 isthe globalequilibrium chem icalpotential.

For the LDA to be valid,the short-range correlation

length lc(z)should be m uch sm allerthan the character-

istic inhom ogeneity length linh(z). These length scales

depend on the displacem entfrom the trap centerz,and

the LDA validity criterion reads:

lc(z)� linh(z)�
n(z)

jdn(z)=dzj
: (2.35)

The short-range correlation length lc(z)isde�ned lo-

cally via the density distribution n(z). At low tem per-

atures,the correlation length lc(z) can in general(irre-

spectiveoftheinteraction strength)beexpressed via the

localchem icalpotential�(z):

lc(z)=
~

p
m �(z)

; (T � TQ ): (2.36)

In the weakly interacting G ross-Pitaevskii(G P) regim e

the relation between the chem ical potential �(z) and

the density n(z) is �(z) = gn(z),and we obtain that

the correlation length coincides with the healing length

lc(z)= ~=
p
m gn(z). In the strongly interacting Tonks-

G irardeau (TG )regim eonehas�(z)= � 2
~
2n2(z)=(2m ),

so that lc(z) � 1=n(z),neglecting the num ericalfactor

oforder1.Athigh tem peratures,lc(z)isoftheorderof

the therm alde Brogliewavelength �T .

The condition (2.35) is su�cient for using the LDA

for calculating the density pro�les and localcorrelation

functions.Thereasonisthatthesecorrelations,in partic-

ularthe two-particle correlation g(2)(0),are determ ined

by the contribution ofexcitations which have energies

ofthe orderofthe chem icalpotentialand wavelength of

the orderoflc.However,thisisnotthe case forallcor-

relation functions.Forexam ple,calculation ofthe�nite-

tem peraturesingle-particlecorrelationfunction would re-

quire a strong LDA condition in which the sam ple size

wasm uch largerthan thephasecorrelation distance[27].

In this sense,one m ay callEq. (2.35) the ‘weak’LDA

criterion.However,within theLDA,no correlation func-

tion can be calculated reliably overdistance scalesthat

arecom parableto the sam plesize.

Thus,the ‘weak’criterion ofvalidity ofthe LDA re-

quires that variations ofthe density occur on a length

scale that is m uch larger than lc(z),in which case the

gasistreated locally asa piece ofa uniform gas. From

thede�nition oflinh(z),onecan easily seethattheLDA

is easier to satisfy in the center ofthe trap where the

density pro�le is alm ost at than near the tails ofthe

distribution where the density drops rapidly. However,

form easurem entsthataverage overan entire trap,itis

the centralregion thatplaysthe m ostim portantrole.

III. ZER O -T EM P ER A T U R E T R A P P ED G A S

A . LD A criterion at T = 0

Here,weanalyzetheim plicationsoftheLDA criterion

(2.35)fora zero tem perature gas. AtT = 0,a uniform

1D Bosegascan becharacterized by a singledim ension-

less interaction param eter ,Eq. ( 2.11). Depending

on itsvalue,one hastwo well-known and physically dis-

tinct regim es ofquantum degeneracy. For  � 1,i.e.

at weak couplings or high densities,the gas is in a co-

herentorG ross-Pitaevskii(G P)regim e. In thisregim e,

long-range order is destroyed by long-wavelength phase
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uctuations [24, 25, 26, 27]and the equilibrium state

is a quasi-condensate characterized by suppressed den-

sity uctuations. For strong couplings or low densities,

� 1,thegasreachesthestrongly interacting orTonks-

G irardeau (TG )regim e and undergoes\ferm ionization"

[6, 7]. The term \ferm ionization" is used here in the

sensethatthewavefunction strongly decreasesasparti-

clesapproach each other.

Fora trapped (non-uniform )gasone can introduce a

localinteraction param eter

(z)=
m g

~
2n(z)

; (3.1)

which changeswith thedensity distribution n(z)and can

beused forcharacterizingthelocalpropertiesofthegas.

From thede�nition of(z)itisclearthatasonem oves

from thecenterofthetrap towardsthetailsofthedensity

distribution where n(z) ! 0,the gas either enters the

TG regim ewhere(z)� 1,orelsetheLDA itselfbreaks

down.

M oreover,in the T = 0 case the Lieb-Liniger solu-

tion within the LDA gives a density pro�le that van-

ishes [n(z) = 0]beyond a certain distance R from the

origin [28, 29]. This distance is called the Thom as-

Ferm i radius and it is determ ined from the condition

�(R)= � 0 � m !2zR
2=2 = 0 which gives:

R =

�
2�0

m !2z

� 1=2

: (3.2)

Since n(z)vanishesexactly atjzj� R [30],itisclear

thattheLDA criterion (2.35)can only besatis�ed up to

a certain m axim um distance from the trap center jzj’

R � �z,displaced from R by �z (�z � R). W e would

likethereforeto determ inethedisplacem ent�z such that

the LDA isvalid for0 � jzj� R � �z and breaksdown

beyond jzj’ R � �z.

As we are interested in calculating the density pro-

�les and the localtwo-particle correlation function,we

willonly focuson the ‘weak’LDA criterion,Eq. (2.35).

First,werewritetheinhom ogeneitylength scalefrom Eq.

(2.35)in the following equivalentform

linh(z)= n(z)

�
�
�
�

d�(z)=dn(z)

d�(z)=dz

�
�
�
�: (3.3)

Usingtheexplicitexpression �(z)= � 0� m !2zz
2=2and

takingitsderivative,weobtain atjzj’ R � �z (�z � R):

linh(z)’
n(z)

m !2zR

�
�
�
�
d�(z)

dn(z)

�
�
�
�: (3.4)

Com bining Eqs. (2.36)and (3.4),one can rewrite the

LDA criterion lc(z)� linh(z)in thefollowing equivalent

form (again neglecting num ericalfactorsoforderone):

�
�(z)

�0

� 3=2
�0

~!

dln�(z)

dlnn(z)
� 1: (3.5)

Next,wenotethatin thelim iting G P and TG regim es

thederivativedln�(z)=dlnn(z)isequal,respectively,to

one and two,so in general1 � dln�(z)=dlnn(z) � 2.

Therefore,theexactnum ericalvalueofthisquantity can

bereplacedbyunityin allregim es,and theLDA criterion

becom es

�
�(z)

�0

� 3=2
�0

~!z
� 1: (3.6)

Finally, expanding �(z) near the edge of the cloud

wherejzj’ R � �z (�z � R),we obtain that�(z)=�0 ’

�z=R,so thatthecriterion ofapplicability oftheLDA is

reduced to a sim plerequirem ent:

�z

R
�

�
~!z

�0

� 2=3

: (3.7)

For(0)� 1,the localvalueof(z)atz ’ R � �z is

(z)’
m gR

~
2n(0)�z

’ (0)

�
�0

~!z

� 2=3

: (3.8)

W e see that if(0) � (~!z=�0)
2=3

then (z) � 1 at

z ’ R � �z,im plying thatthegasstaysin theG P regim e

at alllocations z untilthe LDA breaks down. If, on

the other hand,(0) � (~!z=�0)
2=3

then (z) � 1 at

z ’ R � �zsothatthegas�rstapproachestheTG regim e

and then the LDA breaksdown.

For(0)� 1 the gasisin the TG regim e atallloca-

tionsz,untiltheLDA breaksdown.Thisisbecause(z)

isalwayslargerthan (0),and hence (z)� 1.

In the lim iting cases of (0) � 1 and (0) � 1,

the LDA criterion (3.7) can be conveniently rewritten

in term s of(0) and the totalnum ber ofparticles N .

In doing so we use the fact that the chem icalpoten-

tial is given by �0 = gn(0) for (0) � 1, and by

�0 = �2~2n2(0)=(2m )for(0)� 1 .In addition,weuse

the known relationship between the peak density n(0)

and N in each case [see Eqs. (3.14)and (3.18 )below].

Asa result,we obtain thatthe LDA criterion (3.7)can

be rewritten as follows,in the G P and TG regim es,re-

spectively:

�z

R
�

�
~!z

gn(0)

� 2=3

’
1

(0)1=3N 2=3
;[(0)� 1]; (3.9)

�z

R
�

�
2m !z

�2~2n2(0)

� 2=3

=
1

N 2=3
; [(0)� 1]: (3.10)

As we see, for any sm allbut �nite (0) in the G P

regim e,the right hand side ofEq. (3.9) can be m ade

sm allby increasing thetotalnum berofparticlesN .For

a �xed coupling g and a constantdensity n(0)[such that

(0) stays constant],the increase ofthe particle num -

berN hasto beaccom panied by a reduction ofthe trap

frequency !z. Thus,the ratio �z=R can also be m ade

sm all,so thatthatthe LDA criterion in the G P regim e

[(0) � 1]is satis�ed for alm ost the entire sam ple,up
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to the location z = R � �z very close to the edge ofthe

cloud. Sim ilar considerations apply to the TG regim e

[(0) � 1],where the requirem ent on the (large) total

num ber ofparticles N is less stringent than in the G P

regim e.

B . Pair correlations at T = 0

Herewe discussthe localpaircorrelation

g
(2)(z;z)�

D

	̂ y(z)	̂ y(z)	̂(z)	̂(z)

E

n2(z)
(3.11)

in a zero tem perature trapped gaswithin the LDA.The

calculations are done using the solution to the Lieb-

Liniger equation (2.6) and the Hellm ann-Feynm an the-

orem [23],Eq. (2.14). Here,g(2)(0) is now replaced by

g(2)(z;z)and  isto be understood asthe localvalue of

(z). Thus,to calculate g(2)(z;z) as a function ofthe

distance from the trap centre,one can use the uniform

resultsin which the interaction param eter(z)isfound

from thedensity pro�len(z),fordi�erentvaluesof(0).

Theim plem entation oftheLDA,using thelocale�ec-

tive chem icalpotential�(z),Eq. (2.34),is carried out

by m eansof�rstcalculating the chem icalpotential�as

a function ofn,and then inverting this dependence for

obtaining n(z). This gives n(z) [and hence (z)]as a

function of�(z),fora given value ofthe interaction pa-

ram eter(0)atthe trap center.

Depending on the value ofthe coordinate-dependent

interaction param eter (z),Eq.(3.1),we have the fol-

lowing lim iting behaviorofthepaircorrelation function.

In the G ross-Pitaevskii(G P) lim it ofa weakly inter-

acting gas, the pair correlation in the uniform case is

g(2) ’ 1� 2
p
=�,� 1 [15].Fora trapped gas,replac-

ing  by (z)gives:

g
(2)(z;z)’ 1�

2

�

s

(0)

1� z2=R 2
; (z)� 1: (3.12)

where we have used the relationship between (z) and

n(z)and thefactthatin theG P regim ethedensity pro-

�le isgiven by the fam iliarThom as-Ferm iparabola:

n(z)= n(0)(1� z
2
=R

2); (3.13)

and n(z)= 0 for jzj� R. Here,the peak density n(0)

and the radiusR aregiven by:

n(0)=

�
9m N 2!2z

32g

� 1=3

; (3.14)

R =

�
3N g

2m !2z

� 1=3

: (3.15)

In the Tonks-G irardeau (TG ) lim it of strong inter-

actions, the uniform gas pair correlation is g(2) ’

0 0.5 1
0

0.2

0.4

0.6

0.8

1

z/R

n
(z

)/
n
(0

) γ(0)=10

γ(0)=1

γ(0)=0.1

FIG .1: Exam plesofthe density pro�lesn(z)=n(0) ofa zero

tem perature 1D Bose gas in a harm onic trap as a function

ofthe dim ensionless coordinate z=R ,for di�erent values of

theinteraction param eter(0).Thesolid linesaretheresults

ofthe exactnum ericalsolution ofthe Lieb-Linigerequations

within the LDA.The dashed and the dotted lines are the

analytic results given by the Thom as-Ferm iparabola in the

G P regim eand thesquarerootofparabola in theTG regim e,

respectively.

4�2=(32),� 1[15].In thetrapped gascase,replacing

 by (z)gives

g
(2)(z;z)’

4�2(1� z2=R 2)

32(0)
; (z)� 1; (3.16)

where we again used the relationship between (z)and

n(z) and the fact that the density pro�le in the TG

regim eisgiven by the squarerootofparabola:

n(z)= n(0)(1� z
2
=R

2)1=2; (3.17)

and n(z)= 0 for jzj� R. Here,the peak density n(0)

and the radiusR are

n(0)=

�
2m N !z

�2~

� 1=2

; (3.18)

R =

�
2~N

m !z

� 1=2

: (3.19)

In Fig. 1 we present the density pro�les n(z) as a

function ofthe dim ensionlesscoordinate z=R,fordi�er-

entvaluesof(0).The fulllinesrepresentthe resultsof

the num ericalcalculation within the LDA,which repro-

duce the results ofRef. [28],while the dashed and the

dotted lines represent,respectively,the above analytic

resultsin the G P and TG regim es.

Figure 2 shows the localpair correlation g(2)(z;z)as

a function ofz=R,for di�erent values of(0). As we

see,forthe case ofweak interactions(0)� 1,the pair

correlation is close to unity in the centralbulk part of

the distribution. This is an expected result for the co-

herentorG P regim e.Asoneapproachesthe tailsofthe
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FIG .2:Thelocalpaircorrelation ofatrapped 1D Bosegasat

zero tem perature,g
(2)
(z;z),asa function ofthedisplacem ent

from the trap center z=R ,for di�erent values of(0). The

fulllines are the results ofnum ericalcalculation,while the

dashed lines for (0) = 0:01;0:1 and (0) = 10;100 are the

respectiveanalyticresultsofEqs.(3.12)and (3.16)shown for

com parison.

distribution,where the density is reduced and (z) be-

com eslargerthan one,thegaslocally approachestheTG

regim e of‘ferm ionization’. Here,the pair correlation is

suppressed below the coherentlevel,g(2)(z;z)< 1.

Forthecaseswhere(0)& 1,including theTG regim e

of(0)� 1,thepaircorrelation issuppressed acrossthe

entire sam ple. In the lim it (0)! 1 ,the gasacquires

pronounced \ferm ionic"propertiessothatthewavefunc-

tion strongly decreasesasparticlesapproach each other,

thusresulting in g(2)(z;z)! 0.

IV . FIN IT E T EM P ER A T U R E T R A P P ED G A S

A . K ey param eters

An obvious choice of dim ensionless interaction and

tem perature param eters for describing a trapped 1D

Bosegaswithin theLDA consistsin usingthelocalvalue

ofthe interaction param eter(0)and the reduced tem -

perature�(0)in the trap center.

Thesearethesam eparam etersthatareused in theuni-

form gastreatm ent[16],Eqs. (2.11)and (2.27),except

thatnow wede�nethem viathelocaldensityn(z).Thus,

in general,wede�nethelocalinteraction param eter(z)

and the localreduced tem perature �(z),according to:

(z)=
m g

~
2n(z)

; (4.1)

�(z)=
T

Td(z)
=

2m T

~
2n2(z)

; (4.2)

where Td(z) = ~
2n2(z)=(2m ) is the localtem perature

ofquantum degeneracy thatcorresponds(locally)to the

conditions where the m ean inter-particle separation be-

com esoftheorderofthetherm aldeBrogliewavelength.

Thevaluesoftheseparam etersatthetrap center,(0)

and �(0),com pletely characterizeallrelevantproperties

ofthegaswithin theLDA,including theassociated den-

sity pro�lesn(z),the resulting totalnum berofparticles

N ,aswellasthe correlation functions and the therm o-

dynam icproperties.

A com pletely equivalent pair of the interaction and

tem perature param eters,which is,however,m ore suit-

able forpracticalpurposesisthe localvalue of(z)and

a new tem peratureparam etertde�ned via:

t=
�(0)

2(0)
=

�(z)

2(z)
=

T

m g2=(2~2)
: (4.3)

Accordingtothisde�nition,thetem peratureism easured

in unitsofthe characteristicenergy E b = m g2=(2~2).

Theadvantageofusing tasthedim ensionlesstem per-

ature param eteristhatitisindependentofthe density

and givesa directm easure ofthe globaltem perature of

the gas,which in equilibrium is the sam e for the entire

sam ple.Thisallowsustoeasily explorethe\interaction{

tem perature" param eterspace[(0)� t]in a system atic

way. For exam ple,considering di�erent values of(0)

while t is kept constant would correspond to physical

conditionsunderwhich the peak density ofthe gasn(0)

is varied while the absolute tem perature T is kept un-

changed. A novelexperim entaltechnique that im ple-

m ented thisapproach forachieving a Bose-Einstein con-

densation in a 3D gashasrecently been dem onstrated in

Ref.[31].

O theralternative choicesare possible forcharacteriz-

ing theinteractionsand tem peratureofa trapped gasin

dim ensionlessunits.Forexam ple,tocharacterizethesys-

tem atdi�erenttem peraturesT whilethetotalnum berof

particlesN iskeptconstant,onecan de�nean alternative

pairofglobalparam eterswhich arem oresuitableforthis

case(seeSec.VI).Here,theglobaltem peratureparam e-

tercan bede�ned as�= T=TQ ,whereTQ = N ~!z isthe

globaltem perature ofquantum degeneracy ofa trapped

gas(in energy units,kB = 1,wherekB istheBoltzm ann

constant).Irrespectiveoftheinteraction strength,ahar-

m onically trapped Bose gas atT � TQ obeysthe clas-

sicalBoltzm ann statistics,whereasforT . TQ quantum

statisticale�ectsbecom eim portant.Thisisclearly seen

in the lim itofa trapped idealgas((0)! 0)and in the
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opposite lim itofa strongly interacting gas((0)! 1 ).

In the latter case,the problem m aps onto the trapped

gasofnon-interacting ferm ions[6].So,in both lim itsTQ
appearsexplicitly asthetem peratureofquantum degen-

eracy forthe trapped sam pleasa whole.

B . LD A criterion at �nite T

Hereweanalyzethe localdensity approxim ation fora

�nite tem perature gas,and obtain sim ple criteria forits

validity in the lim iting cases ofvery high and very low

tem peratures,T � TQ and T � TQ .

In the high tem perature lim it,T � TQ [in which case

�(0)’ 4�(T=TQ )
2],the density distribution n(z)can be

approxim ated by a G aussian pro�lein allregim es,asthe

interaction between the particlesisnegligible com pared

to theirtherm alkineticenergies.ForN particlesattem -

peratureT in a harm onictrap offrequency !z,the den-

sity pro�leisdeterm ined by thetherm aldistribution for

a classicalidealgasdescribed by Boltzm ann statistics:

nT (z)=
N

p
�R T

exp(� z
2
=R

2
T ); (4.4)

wheretheradiusR T characterizesthewidth oftheG aus-

sian and isgiven by

R T =

s

2T

m !2z
: (4.5)

In this high-tem perature lim it,the correlation length

isgiven by thetherm aldeBrogliewavelength �T ,sothat

the LDA criterion (2.35)gives:

z �
T

~!z

�
2T

m !2z

� 1=2

=
T

~!z
R T ; (T � TQ ): (4.6)

SinceT � TQ = N ~!z im pliesthatT � ~!z,theabove

LDA criterion can besatis�ed foralllocationsz from the

trap centerup todistancesequaltoseveralcharacteristic

widthsR T . Forsu�ciently large totalnum berofparti-

cles N ,the ratio T=~!z willbe even largerso that the

LDA willbe valid foreven largerdistancefrom the trap

center.

In the opposite lim it of low tem peratures T � TQ

[in which case �(0) ’ 8
p
2(0)T=(3TQ ) for (0) � 1,

and �(0) ’ �2T=TQ for (0) � 1],the density pro�le

n(z) can be approxim ated by two contributions. The

�rstone isfor the centralbulk partwhich willbe close

to the T = 0 density pro�le up to a certain distance

jzj’ R � �z (�z � R) from the trap center. Here R

isthezero-tem peratureThom as-Ferm iradius,Eq.(3.2).

Thesecond contribution isforthetailsofthedistribution

which can be approxim ated by a therm alG aussian.

Asbefore,we willfocuson the ‘weak’LDA condition

(2.35)involvingthecorrelation length lc(z).Forthecen-

tralpart ofthe sam ple,up to distances jzj’ R � �z

(�z � R), we can use the LDA criterion derived for

the zero tem perature gas,Eq. (3.7). In the weakly and

strongly interacting lim itsthiscan be rewritten { asbe-

fore{ in term softheinteraction param eter(0)and the

totalnum berofparticlesN [seeEqs.(3.9)and (3.10)].

Forthe G aussian tailsofthe distribution,i.e. atdis-

tancesjzj> R,wherethelocalcorrelation length isgiven

by �T ,we use the above high-tem perature result,Eq.

(4.6),and rewriteitin term softheThom as-Ferm iradius

R and the globalchem icalpotential�0.Asa result,the

LDA criterion fortheG aussian tailsofalow-tem perature

gascan be written in the following form :

z �

�
T

~!z

� 1=2 �
�0

~!z

� 1=2

R; (T � TQ ): (4.7)

In the G P regim e [(0)� 1],where �0 ’ gn(0),this

gives:

z=R � �(0)1=2N : (4.8)

Thus,in orderthattheLDA worksin thetailsoftheden-

sity distribution (jzj> R)in the G P regim e,one hasto

have�(0)1=2N � 1.Thisrequirem entcan alwaysbesat-

is�ed with a su�ciently largenum berofparticlesN .For

exam ple,for�(0)= 3:8� 10� 3 [which can be obtained,

forexam ple,with (0)= 0:01 and T=TQ = 0:01,accord-

ing to the relationship �(0)’ 8
p
2(0)T=(3TQ )valid in

thisregim e]onewould need to haveN � 870 in orderto

satisfy the LDA criterion fordistancesR . z � 20R.

In the TG regim e [(0) � 1], where �0 ’

�2~2n2(0)=(2m ),Eq. (4.7) again reduces to the condi-

tion given by Eq. (4.8). Thus,in the TG regim e the

validity ofthe LDA in the tailsofthe distribution again

requires that �(0)1=2N � 1. However, now we have

�(0)’ �2T=TQ ,forT � TQ .

To sum m arize,in the low tem perature lim itthe LDA

criterion can be easily satis�ed forthe centralbulk part

of the density distribution and for the G aussian tails.

This leaves the question ofvalidity ofthe LDA in the

low-density region near z = R,where the density m ay

vary m orerapidly.

W e note,however,that at sm all�nite tem peratures

thevariation ofthedensity pro�learound z = R ism ore

sm ooth than in the T = 0 lim it,so thatthe LDA crite-

rion m ay stillbesatis�ed in thisregion,in contrasttothe

T = 0casewheretheLDA necessarilybreaksdown asone

approachestheedgeofthecloud atz = R.M oreim por-

tantly,the LDA becom es valid again for distances past

the sm allcriticalregion around z = R,i.e. in the tails

ofthe density distribution. Thism eansthatthe results

ofcalculation ofthe pair correlation function g(2)(z;z)

atsm all�nite tem peraturesshould be valid everywhere

exceptin asm allregion around z = R.Athigh tem pera-

turestheLDA criterion becom eslessrestrictive,and can

be satis�ed forthe entiresam ple.
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C . C alculating the localpair correlation and

density pro�les

The localpair correlation g(2)(z;z),Eq. (3.11),as a

function ofthe location z from the trap centeriscalcu-

lated using Eq.(2.29)in which �isreplaced by thelocal

chem icalpotential�(z)= � 0 � V (z)and where n isthe

localdensity n(z). The calculation isbased on iterative

num ericalsolution oftheYang-Yangexactintegralequa-

tions[8]fortheexcitation spectrum and forthedistribu-

tion function of\quasi-m om enta",(2.20)and (2.21).For

a given setofvaluesof�(z),T and g,thisgivesthe re-

sulting density pro�len(z),Eq.(2.16),and the pressure

P ,Eq. (2.24). Di�erentiating P with respectto g gives

the localpaircorrelation g(2)(z;z).

A convenient way to im plem ent the num ericalalgo-

rithm for solving the Yang-Yang equations is via a di-

m ensionlesscoordinate

�=
z

R T

; (4.9)

where the length scale R T is the therm alwidth ofthe

classicalG aussian distribution nT (z),given by Eq.(4.5).

Using the dim ensionlesscoordinate �,the localchem -

icalpotentialcan be rewritten as

�(R T �)= �0 � T�
2
: (4.10)

After setting up a lattice of� values,f�ig,the solution

to the Yang-Yang equationsproceedsasin the caseofa

uniform gas,with theinputparam etersbeing an arrayof

the valuesofthe localchem icalpotential�i = �(R T �i),

the tem perature T, and the coupling param eter g, as

described above.

The�nalnum ericalresultsarethen presented in term s

ofthe dim ensionless param eters (0) and the tem pera-

tureparam eter�(0)(ort),wherewenote that

n(z)

n(0)
=
(0)

(z)
: (4.11)

This m akes the output results scalable with respect to

the physicalparam eters,ratherthan dependentoftheir

absolutevalues.

The totalnum ber ofparticles in the system is calcu-

lated from the resulting density pro�len(z)via

N =

Z

n(z)dz: (4.12)

Using the dim ensionless coordinate � and Eq. (4.11)

thiscan be rewritten as

N =
R T m g

~
2(0)

Z + 1

� 1

(0)

(R T �)
d�; (4.13)

so thatthe dim ensionlessratio TQ =T isgiven by

TQ

T
=

2
p
t

Z + 1

� 1

d�

(R T �)
: (4.14)
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FIG .3: D iagram ofdi�erent regim es ofa uniform 1D Bose

gasin the (-t)plane.The labelsTG ,G P,D Q and D C refer

to the Tonks-G irardeau,G ross-Pitaevskii,decoherent quan-

tum and decoherentclassicalregim es,respectively.Although

alltransitions are continuous,for purposes ofdiscussion we

classify the distinctregim esasfollows:

TG : > 1,t< 
� 2
;TG (high-T):

� 2
< t< 1;

G Pa: < 1,t< 
� 1
;G Pb:

� 1
< t< 

� 3=2
;

D Q :
� 3=2

< t< 
� 2
;D C:t> m axf1;

� 2
g.

This gives a relationship between the globaland local

dim ensionless param eters and allows us to present the

�nalresultsin a scalablefashion,ratherthan in term sof

theabsolutevaluesofN ,T,!z,and g.Here,thedesired

valuesofTQ =T can beachieved byvaryingtheratio�0=T

ofthe inputparam eters�0 and T.

V . D EN SIT Y P R O FILES A N D PA IR

C O R R ELA T IO N S

A . R egim es in a uniform gas

In orderto understand theresultsforthepaircorrela-

tionsg(2)(z;z)ofa trapped 1D Bose gas,we �rstrecall

theclassi�cation oftheregim esofa uniform gas.In Ref.

[16],these were identi�ed using the resultsforthe local

paircorrelationg(2) in term softheinteraction param eter

 and the reduced tem perature �. Here,we give a brief

sum m ary oftheseresults,exceptthatwerewritethem in

term softheparam etersand t= �=2,instead ofand

�.Thisiscom pletely equivalentto theoriginalpair.The

new param eters and tare m ore suitable forexploring

the propertiesofthe trapped gases,asdiscussed in Sec.

IV A.

The diagram representing these di�erent regim es for

a uniform 1D Bose gas in the param eter space (-t) is

shown in Fig.3.Theregim esareclassi�ed asfollows:

Strong coupling regim e: In the strong coupling TG

regim e of‘ferm ionization’,where  � 1 and the tem -

perature T � Td (� � 1 or t� � 2),we only have a

sm allcorrection com pared tothezerotem peratureresult
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[16,32]:

g
(2) ’

4

3

�
�



� 2 �

1+
4t2

4�2

�

; t� 
� 2
;� 1; TG :

(5.1)

In the case of strongly interacting nondegenerate

bosons, where  � 1 and the tem perature T � Td

(1 � � � 2 or � 2 � t � 1),we have the regim e

ofhigh-tem perature ‘ferm ionization’. Despite the tem -

perature T � Td,the localpair correlation is strongly

suppressed (g(2) � 1)[16,32]:

g
(2) ’ 2t; 

� 2 � t� 1;TG (high-T): (5.2)

Gross-Pitaevskiiregim e: In theG P regim e,where�

1,the chem icalpotentialis�= ng and attem peratures

T � �= 2T d(� � ort�  � 1)the�nitetem perature

correction to the zero tem perature result is again very

sm all[16]:

g
(2) ’ 1�

2

�

p
+

�

24
t
2

5=2; � 1;t� 

� 1; G Pa:

(5.3)

For T � � = 2T d (� �  or t �  � 1), the �-

nite tem perature correction is the leading one. It is

im portant to recognize that the upper bound for the

G P regim e extends only up to tem peratures ofthe or-

der ofT �
p
Td (� �

p
 or t � � 3=2),and not to

T � Td. Here, the tem perature Td is responsible for

thepresenceofthequantum degeneracy,while
p
Td for

the presence ofphase coherence. Thus,for T � �,the

�nite-tem perature G P regim e lies within the tem pera-

ture interval2Td � T �
p
Td ( � � �

p
 or

� 1 � t� � 3=2),and thepaircorrelation hereisgiven

by [16]:

g
(2) ’ 1+

1

2
t

3=2; 
� 1 � t� 

� 3=2; G Pb: (5.4)

Decoherent regim e: t � m ax(1;� 3=2). Due to the

existence oftwo characteristic tem peratures in the 1D

uniform gas,
p
Td and Td, at tem peratures T higher

than
p
Td onehastwosub-regions.Fortem peraturesin

the interval
p
Td � T � Td (

p
 � � � 1 or� 3=2 �

t � � 2) the gas is in the decoherent quantum (DQ )

regim e,while for T � Td (� � 1 or t� � 2) the gas

isin thedecoherentclassical(DC)regim e.In both cases

the localpaircorrelation iscloseto g(2) ’ 2 [16]:

g
(2) ’ 2� 4=(t23); 

� 3=2 � t� 
� 2; DQ ; (5.5)

g
(2) ’ 2�

�
2�

t

� 1=2

; t� m ax(� 2;1); DC: (5.6)

The result in the DC regim e rem ains valid for large ,

provided � � 2 (or t � � 2) [16],and we can com -

bine the required conditions on tem perature via t �

m ax(� 2;1).

B . R egim es in a trapped gas

In a harm onically trapped �nite-tem perature1D Bose

gas we again have a strong coupling regim e,weak cou-

pling G P regim e, and a decoherent regim e. The re-

sults for the localpair correlation g(2)(z;z) in the �rst

two regim es are easily obtained from Eqs. (5.1)-(5.4)

by replacing the interaction param eter by the localz-

dependentvalue(z)ofthetrapped sam ple.However,it

isconvenientto rewrite the resultsforthe localcorrela-

tion g(2)(0;0)in thetrap centerin term sof(0)and the

tem perature param eter � � T=TQ ,where TQ = N ~!z
isthe globaltem perature ofquantum degeneracy ofthe

sam pleasa whole.

Strong coupling regim e. In the strong coupling TG

regim e,where(0)� 1 and T � TQ ,the density pro�le

is given by the Thom as-Ferm iresult, Eq. (3.17),and

thisallowsone to establish the relationship between the

tem perature param eters tand �,using �(0) ’ �2T=TQ

valid in thisregim e. Thus,t’ �2�=2(0)and Eq.(5.1)

transform sinto:

g
(2)(0;0)’

4�2

32(0)

�

1+
�2

4
�
2

�

; (5.7)

where�� 1=�2,and (0)� 1.

Forthe regim e ofhigh-tem perature ferm ionization at

T � TQ ,thedensitypro�leisgiven bythetherm alG aus-

sian,Eq. (4.4 ),so that �(0) ’ 4�(T=TQ )
2 and hence

t’ 4��2=2(0).Therefore,Eq.(5.2)transform sinto:

g
(2)(0;0)=

8�

2(0)
�
2
; (5.8)

where1� �� (0)=
p
4�.

Gross-Pitaevskii regim e. In the G P regim e ((0) �

1), for tem peratures T � TQ , the density pro�le

is given by the Thom as-Ferm i inverted parabola, Eq.

(3.13). W e then have �(0) ’ 8
p
2(0)T=(3TQ ) or t ’

8
p
2�[(0)]� 3=2=3,so thatEq.(5.3)transform sinto

g
(2)(0;0)= 1�

2

�

p
(0)+

16�

27
p
(0)

�
2
; (5.9)

where�� 3
p
(0)=(8

p
2)(�� 0:27

p
(0))and (0)�

1.Sim ilarly,Eq.(5.4)transform sinto

g
(2)(0;0)= 1+

4
p
2

3
�; (5.10)

where 3
p
(0)=(8

p
2)� �� 3

p
2=8 (0:27

p
(0)� ��

0:27).

It is im portant to em phasize that for sm all(0) and

m akingthetem peraturesu�ciently low (T=T Q = �� 1)

the gasisalwaysin the G ross-Pitaevskiiregim e.

Decoherent regim e. For T � TQ , a harm onically

trapped 1D Bosegasisin thedecoherentclassicalregim e.

Here,the density pro�le is given by the therm alG aus-

sian,Eq. (4.4),so that �(0) ’ 4�(T=TQ )
2 and hence
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FIG .4: D ensity pro�le n(z)=n(0) and the localpaircorrela-

tion g
(2)
(z;z)asa function ofthedistancefrom thetrap cen-

terz=R T F ,forT = 0:2TQ (t= 5� 10
4
)and (0)= 1:14� 10

� 3
.

Thiscorrespondsto case 1b in the diagram ofFig.6 below.

t’ 4��2=2(0).Accordingly,Eq.(5.6)transform sinto:

g
(2) = 2�

(0)
p
2
�; (5.11)

where�� m axf1;(0)g,neglectinganum ericalfactorof

theorderofone.Thus,thevalidity ofthisresultrequires

�� 1 for(0)< 1,and �� (0)for(0)> 1.

In thecaseofsm all(0)and attem peraturesT . TQ ,

one hasa crossoverfrom the classicaldecoherent(T �

TQ ) regim e to the G P (T � TQ ) regim e. The proper-

tiesofthegasin thisregion can betreated ascontaining

(locally) features ofthe decoherent quantum regim e of

the uniform gas.An exam ple illustrating thisbehaviour

isgiven in Fig. 4 where we plotthe density pro�le n(z)

and the localpair correlation g(2)(z;z)as a function of

z=R T F whereR T F istheThom as-Ferm iradiusin theG P

regim e.Thesearecalculated num erically using thesolu-

tion to theYang-Yangintegralequations,with a valueof

(0)= 1:14� 10� 3 atthe trap center.

The tem perature in thisexam pleisT = 0:2TQ ,which

isinterm ediate between the decoherentclassicaland the

G P regim es. Locally,the tailsofthe density pro�le are

in the decoherent classicalregim e. O n the other hand,

the centralparthasfeaturesofthe decoherentquantum

regim e. The �gure forg(2)(z;z)showsthatuctuations

wellabove the coherentlevel,with g(2)(0;0)’ 1:5,can

occur even at tem peratures below the transition to a

quantum gas.However,with furthertem peraturereduc-
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FIG .5: Localpair correlation g
(2)

as a function ofthe re-

duced tem perature t, for di�erent values of the interaction

param eter.The solid linesare the exactnum ericalresults,

whilethedashed linescorrespond totheapproxim ateanalytic

resultofEq.(5.12).

tion wellbelow TQ ,the density pro�le shrinks and one

alwayshasa coherentG P regim e. Forsm allervaluesof

,thetem peratureatwhich thecoherentregim eem erges

m ustin generalbe calculated num erically.

C . V ariation w ith tem perature

In Fig.5,weillustratedi�erentregim esbyplottingthe

localpaircorrelationg(2)asafunction ofthetem perature

param etert,fordi�erentvaluesof.

Forsu�ciently large thepaircorrelation approaches

a universalfunction ofthe param etert:

lim
! 1

g
(2) =

�
2t; t� 1;

2�
p
2�=t; t� 1:

(5.12)

Thisisbecause by increasing  onecan alwaysreach lo-

cally thecondition t� � 2.Then,fort� 1onehas(lo-

cally)theregim eofhigh-tem peratureferm ionization and

can useEq.(5.2),whereasfort� 1 thesam plewillbein

the decoherentclassicalregim edescribed by Eq.(5.6).

Thishasan interesting consequenceatsu�ciently low

tem peratures t � 1. For  � 1,which is always the

case for far tails of the density distribution, the pair

correlation rem ainssuppressed below the coherentlevel

(g(2) < 1)ratherthan approachesthe value ofg(2) ’ 2.

Thisoccursdespitethegasislocally notquantum degen-

erateatlow density.O nethusseesthatferm ionization in

which the Bosegasdevelopsantibunching with g(2) ! 0

isan explicitly low-tem perature phenom enon,when the

tem peratureisscaled relativetotheinteraction strength.

However,for� 1thesuppression ofpaircorrelations

is not tem perature-independent. Instead, the num eri-

calresultsforincreasing  convergeto a singleuniversal

function oft.
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FIG .6:Sam easin Fig.3,exceptwith fourhorizontallinesat

di�erenttem peraturest.Thisexploresdi�erentdensity pro-

�les in the param eter space [(0)-t],where the points 1a-1c,

2a-2c,3a-3c,and 4a-4c(m arked by circles)arerepresentative

exam plescorresponding to di�erentvaluesof(0)atthetrap

center,atdi�erenttem peraturest.

D . Spatialvariation

In thecaseofa trapped gas,thesam ediagram ofFig.

3alsodescribesthespatialvariation ofthegaswithin the

LDA.Theparam eternow becom esposition dependent,

(z),dueto thedependenceon thedensity n(z).In this

diagram ,any pointon the (-t)planecan be thoughtof

asrepresenting theinteraction param eter(0)evaluated

atthe trap center,and the dim ensionlesstem peraturet.

Thisissu�cienttocom pletelycharacterizetheproperties

ofthe trapped gas. The subsequentlocalvaluesof(z)

ofsuch agas{asonem ovesfrom thetrap centertowards

thetailsofthedensity distribution { can be represented

by a horizontalline drawn in the direction ofincreasing

(z)atconstantt.

Thisisshown in Fig.6,wherethefourhorizontallines

correspond tofourdi�erenttem peraturest,whilevarious

points along each line representdi�erent ‘initial’values

ofthe interaction param eter (0). The intervalin the

leftlowercornerofthe diagram showsthe displacem ent

(notice the logarithm ic scale) for which the localvalue

of(z)isincreased by a factorof10. Thiscorresponds

to a 10 fold decrease in the density n(z). Forany given

distribution with the value of (0) in the center, this

intervalhelpsto im m ediately determ inewhatfraction of

the density pro�le relative to the peak density n(0) is

contained within a certain regim e.

In the very far tails (z ! 1 ) ofany density distri-

bution,where n(z) vanishes and (z) ! 1 ,we always

entereithertheDC orthehigh-tem peratureTG regim e,

depending on the tem perature t. In addition,by con-

sidering a sam ple atany �xed tem perature t,while the

peak density isincreased [(0)isdecreased],one can al-

ways reach the situation where the bulk ofthe density

distribution is in the G P regim e where g(2)(z;z) ’ 1.

Physically,thiscan beachieved by adding m oreparticles

to thesystem whilem aintaining thesam eglobaltem per-

ature T,under constant coupling g. From Fig. 5 it is

clear that the density required m ay be relatively high,

with (0)= 0:01being necessary to havea lim iting value

ofg(2) � 0:9 at t= 102,as an exam ple. For (0)> 1,

there isno coherentG P regim e overthe entire range of

tem peratures.

To illustrate di�erentexam ples,we now calculate the

density pro�les n(z)=n(0) and the local pair correla-

tions g(2)(z;z) as a function of the distance from the

trap center z. The distance z is conveniently plotted

in units ofthe Thom as-Ferm iradius in the G P regim e,

R T F ,given by by Eq. (3.15). The relationship between

z=R T F and the dim ensionless coordinate � = z=R T is:

z=R T F = (
p
2=4)1=3t1=2(0)1=2�.Fora gaswith a given

coupling constantg,the tem perature param etertgives

them easureoftheabsolutetem peratureT.In thissense,

the exam ples with t> 1 and t< 1 in Fig. 6 represent

high-and low-tem peraturelim its,which weanalyzesep-

arately.

1. High-tem perature case

In Fig. 7 we present exam ples ofcalculated density

pro�lesn(z)and localpaircorrelationsg(2)(z;z),forthe

high-tem perature casesoft= 5� 104 and t= 102.The

exam plesshown correspond to thepointsm arked by cir-

cles1a-1c and 2a-2c in the diagram ofFig. 6. Foreach

tem peraturet,thesequenceofpoints1a,1b and 1c(and

sim ilarly for2a,2b and 2c)correspondsto a decreasing

peak density ofthe gas[increasing valuesof(0)],while

the absolute tem perature T is kept constant. This can

be achieved by decreasing the totalnum berofparticles

N in the sam ple,atconstantT.

Theexam ples1cand 2crepresenta low-density (non-

degenerate)gasin thedecoherentclassical(DC)regim e.

Thecorrespondingdensitypro�lesarewellapproxim ated

by a therm alG aussian,Eq.(4.4),and are om itted from

the graphsforclarity. The respective second-ordercor-

relation functionsg(2)(z;z),display largetherm al(G aus-

sian)density uctuationswith g(2)(z;z)’ 2.

M ovingalongthehorizontallinesin thedirection ofde-

creasing (0)(starting from the points1c or2c foreach

tem perature t)correspondsto increasing peak densities

ofthegas.Asa resultonecrossesthe respectivebound-

ariesand entersdi�erentregim esofquantum degeneracy

shown in Fig.3.Here,thelim itingregim eas(0)! 0at

constanttistheG P regim ewherethedensity pro�lesare

wellapproxim ated by theThom as-Ferm iparabola(3.13)

(see the graphs corresponding to 1a and 2a),while the

paircorrelation in the bulk ofthe density pro�leisclose

to thatofthe coherentlevelg(2)(z;z)’ 1.

Theinterm ediatevaluesof(0)arerepresented by the

exam ples 1b and 2b which have density pro�les that

are interm ediate between a G aussian and the inverted

parabola.The respectivepaircorrelationsg(2)(z;z)also

takeinterm ediatevalues1. g(2)(z;z)< 2.In theexam -
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FIG .7: D ensity pro�les n(z)=n(0) and the localpair corre-

lation g
(2)
(z;z) as a function of z=R T F for a harm onically

trapped 1D Bose at di�erent tem peratures t: t = 5 � 10
4

(�rst colum n) and t = 10
2
(second colum n). The values of

the interaction param eter (0) in the trap center for each

ofthe curves are as follows: 1a { (0) = 1:57 � 10
� 4
,1b {

(0)= 1:14� 10
� 3
,1c{(0)= 0:196,2a{(0)= 1:65� 10

� 3
,

2b { (0) = 2:31 � 10
� 2
, and 2c { (0) = 6:30. The

dashed lines represent the Thom as-Ferm iinverted parabola,

Eq. (3.13). The density pro�les corresponding to the lower

density cases 1c,and 2c are wellapproxim ated by the ther-

m al(G aussian)distribution foraclassicalidealgas,Eq.(4.4),

and are om itted from the graphs for clarity. The respective

pair correlations for these low density cases are alm ost con-

stant along the entire sam ple and are given by the value of

g
(2)
(z;z) in the tails ofthe distribution z ! 1 . D epending

on the tem perature t,these values can be determ ined using

theresultsofFig.5 at(z)� 1 [seethecurvefor(z)= 50].

ple2b,however,the centralpartofthe density pro�leis

in theG P regim e,so thatthedeparturesform thecoher-

entlevelofuctuationsare only seen in the tailsofthe

density pro�les.

2. Low-tem perature case

Next,we consider the low-tem perature behaviour,in

which evidenceforthe Tonks-G irardeau ‘ferm ionization’

can occur. Fig. 8 represents exam ples of the den-

sity pro�les and pair correlations for a gas with lower

values of the tem perature param eter t: t = 6 � 10� 2

and t = 6 � 10� 4. The exam ples shown correspond

to the points 3a-3c and 4a-4c in the diagram of Fig.

6. As wee see,for (0) > 1 the gas is in the Tonks-

G irardeau regim e.Com paring thiswith theearlierhigh-

tem perature exam ples,we see that for a given density

with (0)> 1,achieving theTonks-G irardeau regim ere-

quireslowertem peratures,t< 1.
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FIG .8: Sam e as in Fig. 7,except for: t = 6 � 10
� 2

(�rst

colum n)and t= 6� 10
� 4

(second colum n).Thevaluesofthe

interaction param eter(0)in the trap centerforeach ofthe

curvesare asfollows:3a { (0)= 0:323,3b { (0)= 2:16,3c

{(0)= 2:58� 10
2
,4a { (0)= 5:13,4b {(0)= 30:0,and 4c

{ (0)= 4:35� 10
2
.The dashed linesrepresenttheThom as-

Ferm iinverted parabola in the G P regim e,Eq. (3.13),while

thedotted linescorrespond to theThom as-Ferm isquareroot

ofparabola in the TG regim e,Eq.(3.17).

Hereagain,thelow-density [large(0)]exam plesof3c

and 4c have density pro�lesthatare wellapproxim ated

by the therm alG aussian,Eq. ( 4.4),and are om itted

from the graphs for clarity. However,the pair correla-

tionsdonotdisplaylargetherm aluctuations,butrather

are suppressed below the coherent level,g(2)(z;z) < 1.

This reects the fact that the gas is in the regim e of

high-tem perature\ferm ionization".Theexam ple4ccor-

responds to the lowesttem perature param eter t,which

atconstantpeak density [orconstant(0)]corresponds

to the largestinteraction strength g,hence the sm allest

valueofg(2)(z;z).

Theexam ple4b isdeep enough in theTG regim e,and

we see that the density pro�le is close to the Thom as-

Ferm isquarerootofparabola,Eq.(3.17),whilethepair

correlation iswellbelow thecoherentlevelg(2)(z;z)� 1.

The exam ple 4a is for a sm aller value of (0) [higher

peak density],which iscloserto the boundary with the

G P regim e.Asa result,the shape ofthe density pro�le

departsfrom the respective TG resultand isinterm edi-

ate between the TG and G P parabolas,while the pair

correlation in thecentralpartofthedensity distribution

increases.Finally,the exam ples3b and 3a are forinter-

m ediatevaluesoftand (0)which arenotwelldescribed

by analyticalapproaches.

In all these exam ples the lim iting behaviour of the

pair correlation g(2)(z;z) in the far tails ofthe density

distribution isdescribed by a universalfunction oft,as
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discussed earlier (see Fig. 5). The overallconclusion

that can be drawn from this analysis is that the local

paircorrelation g(2)(z;z)can varybetween abroad range

ofvalues between zero and two and has a rich built-in

structure. It provides far m ore sensitive inform ation

about the regim es oftrapped 1D Bose gases than the

respectivedensity pro�les.

V I. T R A P P ED G A S A T C O N STA N T N

Herewe investigatethe propertiesofa trapped gasat

di�erent tem peratures T and constant totalnum ber of

particles N . Since the overallpicture in term s ofthe

density pro�lesand thebehaviourofthelocalpaircorre-

lation hasalready been understood in term softhe dia-

gram ofFigs.3 and 6,itisnow su�cienttoonly m onitor

thechangesin thetem peratureparam etertand thevalue

oftheinteraction param eter(0)underconditionswhen

N iskeptconstant,and then m ap thesechangesinto the

[t-(0)]plane.

Thus, for a given system with the coupling g, trap

frequency !z,and the totalnum ber ofparticles N ,our

task consists ofcalculating the density pro�les n(z) at

di�erent tem peratures T,with the constraint that the

totalnum berofparticlesrem ainsunchanged.O nce this

is done,we identify the respective values ofthe dim en-

sionlesstem perature param etertand the localvalue of

(0)and plotthese on the [t-(0)]plane ofFig.3.

M ore speci�cally,instead ofperform ing this analysis

forabsolutevaluesofphysicalparam eters,we�rstiden-

tify new dim ensionlessvariablesforthetem peratureand

interaction strength that are m ore suitable under these

conditions. The new param eters we introduce are the

globalinteraction param eter ~ and the globalreduced

tem perature�:

~=

�
m g2=(2~2)

N ~!z

� 1=2

; (6.1)

�= T=TQ ; (6.2)

whereTQ = N ~!z.

The de�nition ofthe globalinteraction param eter ~,

Eq.(6.1),relieson theidentity

�

~2
=

�(0)

2(0)
= t: (6.3)

Using the de�nitions ofthe localparam eters �(0) and

(0),weseethat~ isthe squarerootofthe ratio oftwo

energyscales,m g2=(2~2)and TQ = N ~!z,asin Eq.(6.1)

(see also Ref.[33]).

The de�nitions ofthe dim ensionlesstem perature and

interaction param eters � and ~ both include the total

num berofparticlesN .Thisism oresuitable foranalyz-

ing the propertiesofthe gasunderconditionsofchang-

ing tem peratureatconstantN .In Fig.9 wepresentthe
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FIG .9: D iagram ofthe regim es ofa trapped 1D Bose gas

asin Fig. 3,exceptthatthe curved lines(1)� (4)represent

the locations ofthe interaction param eter (0) and the re-

duced tem perature t,for four di�erent (�xed) values ofthe

globalinteraction param eter~ whiletheglobaltem perature�

ischanging.Thisrepresentsfourdi�erentsam pleswith �xed

totalnum berofparticlesN and varyingabsolutetem perature

T. Foreach pointon a given line,there existsan associated

density pro�le with the peak density n(0) corresponding to

the respective value of(0),and the localvaluesn(z)corre-

sponding to the values of(z) in the horizontaldirection to

the right. The values ofthe globalinteraction param eter ~

foreach lineare:(1){ ~ = 0:002,(2){ ~ = 0:01,(3){ ~ = 1,

and (4){ ~ = 10.
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FIG .10: Variation ofthe peak density n(0) / 1=(0) as a

function ofthe tem perature � = T=N ~!z at constant total

num ber ofparticles N . This is the sam e data as in Fig. 9

exceptplotted in the 1=(0)-� plane,where � = ~
2
t.

resultsofcalculation ofthe density pro�lesforfourdif-

ferent(�xed)valuesoftheglobalinteraction param eter~

whilethetem perature�ischanged within a broad range

ofvalues,typically between 0:1 . � . 10. The results

aresum m arized by plotting the path ofthe resulting lo-

calvaluesofthe interaction param eter(0)atthe trap

centerand the reduced tem perature t,in the param eter

spaceofFig.3.

For quantitative purposes,we also present the sam e

data in the �-1=(0) plane,which is shown in Fig. 10.
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W hile Fig. 9 identi�esthe localregim esofthe gaswith

constantN ,Fig. 10 helps to understand the properties

ofthegasin term softhevariation in theglobaltem per-

ature param eter�. Note that when ~ is kept constant,

thevariationsin thetem peratureparam eters�and tare

essentially equivalentand scale as� = ~2t,according to

Eq.(6.3).

There are sim ple approxim ate relations between the

globaland localinteraction param eters ~ and (0) at

high and low tem peratures.Athigh tem peratures(��

1)the relationship isgiven by:

~’
(0)
p
4��

; [�� 1]: (6.4)

Atlow tem peratures(� � 1),and in the lim iting G P

[(0)� 1]and TG [(0)� 1]regim es,the relationship

between ~ and (0) becom es independent of � and is

given,respectively,by:

~’

�
3

8
p
2

� 1=2

(0)3=4; [�� 1;(0)� 1]; (6.5)

~’
1

�
(0); [�� 1;(0)� 1]: (6.6)

Thisim pliesthatthe G P and TG regim escan equiv-

alently be de�ned via ~ or(0). The G P regim e corre-

spondsto ~ � 1 or(0)� 1,while the TG regim e will

correspond to ~� 1 or(0)� 1.

From Fig. 10 we see that at high tem peratures and

constant ~,the localinteraction param eter (0) varies

according to (0) / �1=2,i.e. linearly in the logarith-

m ic scale ofFig. 10 and in agreem entwith Eq. ( 6.4).

This m eans that the response ofthe peak density n(0)

to tem peraturechangesatconstantN followsthepower

law ofn(0)/ T � 1=2,which isan expected resultforthe

therm aldistribution ofa classicalidealgas,Eq.(4.4).

As the tem perature is reduced,the response ofn(0)

to the tem perature changes becom es m odi�ed,and the

m odi�cation isquite di�erentdepending on the interac-

tion strength ~. For weak interactions (~ � 1),as the

tem peratureT isreduced below TQ = N ~!z (�= 1),the

peak density n(0)�rstincreasesm ore rapidly than in a

therm algas,and then thegrowth issaturated asthetem -

peratureisreduced further(seecurves(1)and (2)in Fig.

10).Atvery low tem peratures(�� 1),thepeak density

n(0) approaches a constant value independent oftem -

perature. Thisisa typicalbehaviourfound in a weakly

interacting gas that undergoes quasi-condensation and

reachesthe G P regim e. Forinterm ediate and strong in-

teractions (~ & 1),on the other hand,the response of

n(0) to the tem perature reduction is di�erent. Instead

ofan initialspeed up,the growth ofthe peak density

n(0)directly goesto the regim e ofsaturation,once the

tem perature isreduced below the globaltem perature of

quantum degeneracy TQ (see curves (3) and (4)). At

very low tem peratures,n(0)again approachesa constant

value independent ofthe tem perature and the gasends

up in the TG regim e.

From thepathsofthecurves(3)and (4)in Fig.9,we

see thatachieving the TG regim e from a high tem pera-

ture classicalgasby m eansofreducing the tem perature

T at constant N requires large values of~ in the �rst

place.Thiscan be achieved by having a relatively sm all

totalnum berofparticlesN ora sm alltrap frequency !z,

according to Eq.(6.1).

V II. EX P ER IM EN TA L C O N SID ER A T IO N S

A . A verage pair correlation

W hile the pair correlation g(2)(z;z)providesdetailed

inform ation about the localcorrelation properties ofa

trapped gas,itsm easurem entasa function ofz m ay not

be an easy task in practice. Here,one usually probes

the pair correlation


	 y(z)	 y(z)	(z)	(z)

�
within a �-

nitevolum e,e.g.viathem easurem entoftheratesoftwo-

body inelastic processeswithin the entire sam ple. This

m eansthatoneprobesthe integrated oraveraged corre-

lation propertiesofthegas,ashasbeen dem onstrated in

a recentexperim entofRef.[3].

W e are therefore m otivated to study the average pair

correlation de�ned via:

G (2) =

Z

dz

D

	̂ y(z)	̂ y(z)	̂(z)	̂(z)

E

=

Z

dzg
(2)(z;z)n2(z): (7.1)

Here,an interesting question arisesofwhetherthisav-

eragecorrelation hasa sim plerelationship with thelocal

paircorrelation atthe trap centerg(2)(0;0).The reason

to expect this is the fact that g(2)(z;z)under the inte-

gralin Eq. (7.1) is m ultiplied by n2(z) which vanishes

rapidly as one approaches the tails ofthe density pro-

�le. The function g(2)(z;z)nearthe trap center,on the

other hand,varies slowly and can be approxim ated by

the value ofg(2)(0;0). Therefore,we can approxim ate

g(2)(z;z)undertheintegralby a constantg(2)(0;0),thus

reducing Eq.(7.1)to

G (2) ’ g
(2)(0;0)

Z

dzn
2(z): (7.2)

Thus, the average pair correlation G (2) can be ex-

pressed via the localpair correlation g(2)(0;0) using a

sim ple relationship, Eq.(7.2). Note that this also re-

quires an independent evaluation ofthe integralofthe

squared density,
R
dzn2(z).Introducinganorm alized av-

eragepaircorrelation,g(2),weobtain

g(2) �
G (2)

R
dzn2(z)

’ g
(2)(0;0): (7.3)

In Fig.11,weplotthelocalpaircorrelationatthetrap

centerg(2)(0;0)and thenorm alized averagepaircorrela-

tion g(2) asa function oftheinteraction param eter(0),
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FIG .11:Thelocalpaircorrelation atthetrap centerg
(2)
(0;0)

(solid lines)and the norm alized average paircorrelation g(2)

(dashed lines)asa function oftheinteraction param eter(0),

for four di�erent tem peratures t. For each tem perature,the

respectivelinesm onitorthevaluesofg
(2)
(0;0)and g(2) asone

m ovesalong the linesofconstanttin Fig.6.

forfourdi�erenttem peraturest.Each linem onitorsthe

valuesofg(2)(0;0)and g(2) asone m ovesalong the lines

ofconstant t in Fig. 6. Here,the sequence ofpoints

along the horizontalaxis refers to the value of(0) of

theassociated density pro�len(z),forwhich we�rstcal-

culate the pair correlation g(2)(z;z) as a function ofz

[which includesthe plotted valuesofg(2)(0;0)]and then

evaluate the integralin Eq. (7.1)to obtain the average

correlation G (2),and hence g(2). Aswe see,in the lim it

ofsm all(0)the paircorrelation approachesthe coher-

entlevelofuctuationswith g(2)(0;0)’ g(2) ’ 1,while

atlarge(0)itcan takeany valuebetween zero and two,

depending on the tem peraturet.

By com paring the fulland dashed linesin Fig.11,we

seethatthenorm alized averagepaircorrelation g(2) can

indeed bewellapproxim ated by thelocalpaircorrelation

in the trap centerg(2)(0;0).Thisisan im portantresult

and m ay haveusefulapplicationsin practice.Forexam -

ple,itgivesadirectjusti�cation oftheanalysisperform ed

in Ref.[3]wheretheresultsofthem easurem entsofthree-

body recom bination ratesin a bulk trapped sam plehave

been com pared with theoreticalpredictions[16,19]fora

uniform gas.

B . P racticalexam ple

Here,we return to the analysisofSection V,with the

referenceto Fig.6,and com pleteitby providing the re-

sults ofcalculation ofthe totalnum ber ofparticles N .

M ore speci�cally,we give the resultsforthe dim ension-

lessratio N ~!z=T asa function ofthe localinteraction

param eter (0) taken along the horizontallines ofFig.

6,i.e.atfourdi�erent(�xed)valuesofthe tem perature

param etert.Thisisshown in Fig.12.Fora given trap

frequency !z and coupling g,each line corresponds to
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FIG .12:Variation ofN ~!z=T asa function of(0),forfour

di�erentvaluesofthe tem perature param etert. Fora given

coupling g and a �xed T,thism onitorsthevariation ofN ~!z

as one m oves along the respective horizontalline in Fig. 6.

Here,each pointalong thehorizontallineisbeing referred to

the value of(0) ofthe associated density pro�le,for which

we�rstcalculate thedensity n(z)asa function ofz and then

evaluatetheresulting totalnum berofparticlesN =
R
n(z)dz

to form the dim ensionlessratio N ~!z=T.

m onitoring thevariation in thetotalnum berofparticles

N as a function ofthe peak density n(0),at constant

tem peratureT.

Fig.12can alsobeviewed asgivingthevariationofthe

interaction param eteratthe trap center(0)asa func-

tion ofN ~!z=T,which in turn correspondstom onitoring

thechangein thepeak density ofthegasn(0)astheto-

talnum berofparticlesN isvaried atconstanttem pera-

tureT.Starting from theregim eoflow particlenum bers

(N ~!z=T � 1 orhigh tem peratures� = T=N ~!z � 1),

weseethatthe increasein N resultsin a linearincrease

ofthepeak density,n(0)/ N .Thisisan expected result

for the therm aldensity distribution ofa classicalideal

gas,Eq.(4.4),and correspondsto thelineardependence

ofN ~!z=T on (0)asseen in Fig.12.

Asthenum berofparticlesisincreased furtherand the

ratio N ~!z=T goesthrough the criticalregion N ~!z=T

’ 1 (corresponding to tem peratures ofthe orderofthe

globaltem peratureofquantum degeneracy,T ’ TQ )the

growth ofthe peak density n(0)speedsup,forthe lines

corresponding to t= 5� 104 and t= 102. This speed

up is m ostprom inentin the �rstcase corresponding to

very week interactions,and reectsthe factthatthegas

undergoes quasi-condensate form ation where the added

particlesm ostly go into the trap centerratherthan into

the tails ofthe density distribution. W ith further in-

crease ofN ~!z=T,the growth ofthe peak density n(0)

isslowerthan in the classicalgascase and the situation

is now reversed: the added particlesm ostly go into the

tails. Here,the gas is deep in the G P regim e and the

density distribution is given by the inverted parabola,

Eq.(3.14).

Forthe casesoft= 6� 10� 2 and t= 6� 10� 4,which

atconstantT correspond to strongerinter-particleinter-
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actions,thechangein theslop oftherespectivecurvesin

Fig.12 around N ~!z=T ’ 1 representsthefactthatthe

growth ofthe peak density n(0) only slows down when

the num berofparticlesisincreased pastthiscriticalre-

gion. Here,the gas goes �rst through the TG regim e

where the density pro�le is given by the square rootof

inverted parabola,Eq. (3.18),and eventually it enters

the G P regim e (see Fig.6)with gradualtransform ation

ofthe shapeofthe density pro�leto the G P parabola.

Apartfrom providingadditionalinform ation aboutthe

properties oftrapped gases,Fig. 12 can also serve for

quantitativeanalysisrelevanttopractice.Asan exam ple,

we considera gasof87Rb atom s(m = 1:43� 10� 25 kg,

a = 5:3 nm )with theaim ofidentifying a setofphysical

param etersthatcorrespond totheconditionsofthepoint

3b in Fig. 6. Here, (0) = 2:16 and t = 6 � 10� 2,

which isan exam ple ofa m oderately \ferm ionized" gas.

Thepaircorrelation g(2)(z;z)isbelow thecoherentlevel

g(2)(z;z) � 1, yet the gas is not in the extrem e low-

tem peratureTG regim eand thereforethedensity pro�le

can notbeapproxim ated by thesquarerootofparabola.

In this sense,thisexam ple would be easierto realize in

practicethan the extrem eTG regim e.

W e�rstconsiderthetrapping potentialwith !z=2�=

20 Hz and !? =2� = 80 kHz (lz = 2:42 � 10� 6 m and

l? = 3:83� 10� 8 m ). W ith the 87Rb scattering length

ofa = 5:3 nm ,giving g ’ 2~!? a = 5:62� 10� 37 J/m ,

and with thevalueof(0)= 2:16 thatweareaim ing at,

thissetofparam etersresultsin the peak 1D density of

n(0) ’ 3:35� 106 m � 1 (and hence n3D ’ 1:82� 1020

m � 3).Atthisstage,we can identify thatthe conditions

ofEq.(2.4)forachieving the 1D regim earesatis�ed.

Next,the aim ed value oft= 6� 10� 2,togetherwith

the value ofg found above,gives the required absolute

tem peratureT ’ 1:22� 10� 31J (in energy units,orT ’

8:84nK ).W enextreferto theresultsofFig.12and read

o� the value ofthe dim ensionlessratio N ~!z=T ’ 16:7

(orequivalently �= T=N ~!z ’ 0:06),which corresponds

to(0)= 2:16on therespectivet= 6� 10� 2 line.Finally,

using the valuesof!z and T,we �nd thatthe required

totalnum berofparticleshereisN ’ 153.

W e note that allof the above param eter values are

closeto the conditionsrealized in recentexperim ents[2,

3,4,5].

V III. SU M M A R Y

In sum m ary, we have obtained predictions for the

correlations and density pro�les of a one-dim ensional

trapped Bosegasat�nitetem perature.Thisallowspre-

viousresultsforthe uniform 1D Bose gasto be applied

to the experim entally relevantcase ofa harm onic trap.

Thecalculationsusealocaldensity approxim ation which

isasym ptotically correctin thelim itofa largetrap with

asu�ciently slowly varyingtrap potential.W e�nd that,

in this lim it,there is a sim ilar classi�cation ofdi�erent

coherenceregim esasin theuniform case.

Rem arkably,thedensity variation acrossthetrap does

not cause a dram atic change in the average correlation

function com pared to the value atthe trap center.This

isbecausethecorrelationsarefound to berelatively uni-

form in the high density region near the trap center,

which dom inatesany trap-averaging m easurem ent.This

is particularly usefulfor experim ents that m easure cor-

relation functionsthrough averaginga nonlinearinterac-

tion over the length ofthe trap,which is the sim plest

currently availableprocedure.

W e expect that direct m easurem entsofg(2) that can

test the predictions of this fundam entally im portant

m any-body theory willbecom e feasible in the near fu-

ture.
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